
BUTLER CITIZEN
MISCELLANEOUS.

Moon Made of Green Cheese!

Tbat is one of the things we know
very little about. So also about the
mau in the moon ; we know hardly
anything of him. But we do know
that if the man in the moon or any
other man. partakes too freely of green

cheese or any other indigestible article
of diet, he will have dyspepsia and
bowel troubles. And we know that
the way to get rid of such is to take
Perry Davis's Pain Killer.

There is one search that is never
unsuccessful?namely the search for
trouble.

Every Letter's Contents.

WAKSAW, JEFFERSOX CO., PA.

The swelling is all gone. I am as well and
natural as I ever was before I was enlarged.
I am delighted with Perunaand Manaiin.

S.P. SHAFKR.
My son is still improving in health. \ our

I'eruna is just the thing for him.
W. BAUER, St. Mary's, Pa.

The large Chronic Ulcers, of 15 months
standing, are entirely healed.

_

The swelling,
oain and itching have all subsided, the leg is

healed, and perfectly well. Peruna is a

wonderful remedy.
W. M. GRIFFITH, Ashland, Ky.

Ifyon desire health and to save money, ask
your druggist for Dr. Hartman's "Ills of Life.

There are a great many rude peo-
ple in this world who insist on "speak-
ing their minds" and then say noth-
ing.

Atwood's Bitters.

For dyspepsia and billious diseases.
The genuine are made by the Manhat-
tan Medicine Co., of New York, who
purchased the right from Moses At-
wood's successors. Beware of coun-
terfeits.

Spalding's Cephalic Pills cure head-
ache.

Mathew's Hair Dye produces a nat-

ural color.

The Best Remedy for Chapped
Hands

Is Hegeman's Camphor Ice. It
should be rubbed upon the part affect-
ted. The warmth of the skin will
soften it sufficiently, under ordinary
circumstances, but in extreme cold
weather it may be necessary to warm
it by the fire. If the hands are badly
chapped, apply every night, and pro-
tect the hands by wearing an old pair
of gloves.

Dr Rodger's vegetable Worm Syrup
instantly destroys worms and removes
the secretions which cause them.

?Above all things keep from fret-
ting and scolding. When a man is
taking a bath he does not want be
rubbed down with sandpaper.

NEW BLOOMFIELD, MISS., Jan. 2, 'BO-
- wish to say that I have been suf'

fering for the last five years with a
severe itching all over. I have heard
of Hop Bitters and have tried it. I
have used up four bottles, and it has
done me more good than all the doctors
and medicines that they could use on
or with me. lam old and poor but
feel to bless you for such a relifef by
your medicine and from torment of the
doctors. I have bad fifteen doctors at
me. One gave me seven ounces of so-
lution of arsenic; another took four
quarts of blood from me. All they
could tell was that it was skin sick-
ness. Now, after these four bottles of
your medicine, my skin is well, clean
and smooth as ever.

HENBT KNOCIIE.

?A proverb runs, "A woman con-
ceals everything she doesn't know,"
which shows that the proverb maker
never attended a sewing bee.

Hope for Drunkards.

My husband had drunken habits he
could not overcome until Parkers Gin-
ger Tonic took away his thirst for
stimulants, restored his energy of
mind and gave him stength to attend
to business.?Cincinnati Lady.

?There is only one wish in most
peoples hearts?viz., that they may be
thoroughly spoiled by prosperity.

?Why do Wilsonia Magnetic Ap-
pliances effect their marvellous cures,
where medicine fails?

This is a question frequently asked.
The answer is plain. The force sup-
plied by Wilsonia is precisely that
which is lacking where disease exists.
Magnetism is the force which gives
lifeto the blood. See advertisement
on another page.

?Some men are so small, in the
most comprehensive sense of the term,
that one feels like putting them into a
vat of vinegar for the purpose of
watching their wiggles through a
microscope.

A Nourishing Wine.

Old and inGrm persons need some
mild tonic or gentle stimulent especial-
ly at this season. The wine made at
Speer's Mount Prospect Vineyards, in
New Jersey, called Speer's Port Grape
Wine, is used in the Atlantic States as
the best tonic wine known, and is re-
garded as pure, and is very popular
among physicians. It is especially
beneficial for females and old people.?
St. Louis Republican. For sale by D.
H. Wuller.

?Hundreds of young men are
wanted to make themselves generally
nseful. They may begin by permit-
ting lamp posts and hotel portico
columns to support themselves.

"Dr, Benson's Celery and Chamo-
mile Pills cured my wife immediately
ofsevere neuralgia ." H. M. Cocklin,
Sbepherdtown, Pa.

--Before you do all you say you
will do you will probably wear out
one pair of shoes and possibly two
pairs.

A Specific for Change of Life.

We are in receipt of a letter from J.
T. Hamby, Esq., of Floral, Ark., in
which the writer says: Samaritan Ner-
vine cures female decline, and during
the change of life it is a specific." Sug-
gestive facts, truly. $1.50

?Every scribbler can point a moral,
but it takes a talented writer to adoru
a tale.

?For dressing the hair, and
beautifying it wbea gray, nothing is
so satisfactory as Parker's Hair
Balsam.

The violation of any of nature's
laws brings it warning by the feeling

of discomfort. Exposure will induce
colds, throat diseases, consumption,
etc., all of which give warning by a

troublesome cough. Tse Dr. Bull's
Cough Syrup in time, and remove
both the cause and effect of your dis-
comfort.

?Somebody has discovered that the
black slates in schools are ruining the
sight of the scholars. But what shall
be said of the effect upon the moral
sight of the very black slates gotten

up by political schemers.

A servant girl fell on a bracket,
Her skull, she did nearly crack it,
St. Jacobs Oil applying
Saved her from dying?
It proved to be "just the racket."

A steamboat captain from Goshen,
Was hurt by a boiler explosion ;
On the pains in his hip,
St. Jacobs Oil got the grip,
He calls it the all-healing lotion.

When it was announced that Mr.
Gould was going to the great South-
west for a rest a wicked Wall street

man said that Mr. Gould already bad
most of the railroads of the country,
and now he is going for the "rest" of
them.

%«"«Fools take to themselves the
respect given to their office." But

Kidney-Wort commands respect for
its own solid merits, tested, tried and
found not wanting in any essential
principal required for the cure dyspep-
sia, piles, malaria, and all diseases of
nhe kidneys, bowels and liver. Pre-
pared in dry and liquid form.

?The wonderfully fast develop-
ment of Australia is suggested by the
announcement tbat a lady who eDjoy-
ed the distinction of being the oldest
native, and who was born just after

the establishment of the parent colony
of New South Wales, died on January
30 in her 95th year. When she first
opened her eyes the total population of
the "island continent" just exceeded
1,000 ; now it numbers 3,000,000.

The first real skin cure ever discov-
ered was Dr. Benson's Skin Cure. It
cures all rough and scaly skin dis-
eases and makes the ekin smooth and
healthy. It is an ornament to any
lady'B toilet.

People never tire of a joke at the
expense of the ordinary doctor. In
all countries alike the impression is
strong that the bulk of the physician's
influence is against a man's dying a
natural death. "Did you call in the
doctor when your father was taken
ill?" asked a simple-minded clergy-
man. "No," replied the truthful
child, "father died without anybody's
help."

An Old Man's Belief.

Have used Parker's Ginger Tonic

for my bad cough and hemorrhage I
had twenty-five years. I fell like an-
other man since I used it. Am 60
years past. Believe it sure to cure
young persons.

?lt is wonderful how very few
things are absolutely necessary to
human happiness. It is a great privi-
lege to gaze into the most attractive
shop windows just to see how many
things there are in the world which
you don't want. Itis very difficult to

say what the most important thing in
life is, but Owen Meredith had a very
clear insight into human affairs when
he wrote the following suggestive
lines:?
Wo may live without poetry, music and art;
We may live without conscience and live with-

out heart;
We may live without fiiends, we may live

without books;
But civilized man cannot live without cooks.

.Concord Grape Vines.
Fine, Vigorous Vines, two three and four

yearß' old, for sale by the dozen or thousand at

the lowest prices.
These vines are raised on the famous Mt.

Prospect Vineyards, at Passaic, N. J., where the
well-known Port Grape Wine is produced tbat is
so highly esteemed at Dresden and Berlin, and
Euro[)ean Cities to which it is shipped, and that
is so highly esteemed by physicians everywhere.

Address, ALFBF.D SIKEK,
Passaic, N. J.

?The old proverb has it "A man
does not look behind a door unless he
has stood there himself." But does
the same logic hold good when we say
that every man looks under his bed be-
fore he goes to sleep ?

?The most reliable, carefully prepared and

best purgative of the present age is

BRANMETH'S PILLS.
They are compounded of Roots, Herbs and

Gums of the most healing and benettcial kind.
As a Family Medicine they are unrivalled

coring Headache, Constipatien, Liver Com-

plaint, lMieuinatism, Dyspepsia?clearing the
blood of all impurities?acting on the Liver,
Kidneys and other important organs, removing

the waste tikbue, and adding years to the lives
of all who use them.

For fifty years they have'been used by the
American public, ani their constantly increas
ing sales show how they are appreciated.

A Perfect Remedy in 20 Diseases.
AHHFIELD, MASS.

1 am verging on eighty yoars, and deem it my

duty to suffering humanity to say that my long

life id due to BDANDBETB'H PILLS which have

l>cen my sole medicine for half a century. I
know the Jaet forty-three yoars of my life is

owing soleh to their use Your PILLS saved AW

many times after the best medical skill in sever-

al States had given me up as hopeless. I have
had many converts to purgation with BUAND-
RETH'S PILLS, and have seen them berform al-

most miracles of cure. For cliildrau, a few

doses have cured measles, scailet fever, wd
whooping cough. In all female troubles and
weaknees Ihave never known them to fail. In
adult males I have known them to cure the
worst caees of dyspepsia, rheumatism, kidney
diseases, dysentery and diarrhma; oven dropsy,
paralysis, and apoplexy have yielded to a per-

sistent courso of BBANORETH'S PILLS. In fact I
have found them the true Life Elixir. Ttiey act

as continual preventives against the effects of
time, disease, and labor.

JOIIN H MANN.

Equity Suits Report.

In the case of Tlioruely Johnston and Mrs.
Ramsey against William S. Boyd, General
Eekley, of Ohio, as master, reports in favor of
Wm.S. Royd, as having over paid themM!)3.oO.

Tins, with the large equity suit brought

by the Allen heirs (Mrs. Rains<-y being one of

tltcmj against Wm. S. Btyd, of Butler, Pa.

and Major Allen, of Pittsburgh, over two yeors
oil hand, resulted in favor ot \V in. S. Boyd,
having overpaid the Allen heirs $.5,000.00.
The costs in both cases are very heavy, all of
which will have to be paid by the Allen heirs.

aplß,4t

A CARD.
To nil those who are sufi'ering from the cr

rors and indiscretions of youth, nervous
weakness, early decay, loss of manhood, 4c..-
I will send a recipe that will cure you, FREE
OF CHARGE. This great remedy was dit-
covered by a missionary in South Americr.
Send a self-addressed envelope to the RKV.
JOSEPH T. INMAK, Station D, New York City

iy-

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This powder never varies. A marvel of purity
strength and wholesomeness. More economi-
cal than the ordinary kinds, and canuot be sold
in competition with the multitude of low tests,
short weight, alum and phosphate powders.
SOLD ONLY IS CANS. ROYAL BAKING
POWDER CO., IC6 Wall Street, N. Y.
~~

THE NEW PATENT
~

OUST-PROOF

Stem Winding Open Face Case,
M A9i t'FACTUKED BV THE

AMERICAN WATCH CO.,

Wall ham, Maw,

This case is formed in one. solid piece with-

out joint or seam, opening in Front only, thus
avoiding the U'-.ual cop t aud securing greater

strength aud durability.

These Watches are all cpen face. The bezel,

inU> which an extra 6trong crystal is fitted with

an especially prepared water-prool cement, is

attached to the. case by Bcrcyring it tbereou,

and thus forms an air.tight junction wjth ffje

body of the c.ise, which is proof against dust

and moisture.

To railroad men, travelers, miners, lumber-

men and others who are almost constantly ex-

posed and who have to make frequent references
to the watch, these qualities are of the utmost

importance.

The Follow iUK Tell their own
UlQry,

"VALIIOSTA, GEOHIiU, July SO,

"I sold one of your Patent Dust Proof Cases I
about two months ago, and the other day it

enme back to me with the request to make It

wind easier. On examination I tound that the

stem was njsty, 3Ptl I inquired into the cause

of it. The genthiiniu USti'4 t hal he
starting some tbat had lo4.*Pd il
bend of the river, when his chain caught in a

bush and threw bis watch into about twelve

leet of water, and he was about two Lour* find-

it. When be got it out it was running and

(uTttitWitfW. !»}J .right. In about three months

he fo'Jid that tlJ* BfclU VS? !>- ird 10 turn and

sent it to in«J.

1 can say that the Wall*U all that tti.

pany claims for it aud retomuieii2 to all r:lil '

road aud mill men,
v, w. jjjtWTVr."

"ULISTON, IOWA, April 2SJ, LTTBL.

"I wish you would send me a spring for the

Wm- Ellery Waich ? « *By the way this Et-
lery Is a watch 1 sold in your Screw Bezel
to a farmer last fill- The first of January he

lost the watch In the woods, and found it this

week in about a foot of water. It had lain

ihrec months and over in snow aud jyater,

with but sligL t injury to the watch-only k

hair-spring.
C. S. RAYMOND."

The above were very severe teats, and demon-

strate tieyond a doubt, thai fit any reasonable
length of time during whioh a watch might be

under water it would receive no injury what-
ever. .

We make these CUSPS in botli gota tturf

and as a Perfectly Duii-proof Stein Wind*

lug Walcli Case, Challenge the World

to produce 1(8 Equal,

For Sale by all First-Class Jewelers

HOW WATCHES ARE MADE.

In a SOLID ( -OLD WATCH, aside from
the necessary thickness f.-f engraving and
polishing, u large proportion of inula} it
needed only to htifien and Jiold the engrav-
ed portions in place, and supply strength.
The surplus gold is actually needless. In

James Hogs' Patent Gold Watch Cases this
WASTE is saved, and SOLIDITY and

STRENGTH increased by a simple process,
at one-half the cost. A plate of SOLID

GOLD Ls soldere>\ on ea< h side of a plate
of hard nickel composition metal, and the
three are flien passed between polished
steel rollers. From this the cases, backs,
centers, l>ezels, etc., ure cut find t-hapod \>j
dies and formers. The gold is thick
enough to admit of all kinds of chasing,
engraving and engine turning. These
cases have l>een worn perfectly smooth by
use without removing the gold. This is
the only case iiuulc under this j>rocess. Each
ease is necompajtii'il with a valid guarantee
siijned by the manufacturers warranting it to

Knar 20 years. 150,000 of tlieso Cases
now carried in the United States and
Canada. largest and Oldest Factory,
Established 185-1. Ask your Jeweler.

The Boss watch cases with any kind of
movement desired, can be bad of

E. GBIEB,
WATCHMAKER 1 JEWELER,

Halii Nf., Butler, M*a.,
Opposite Troutman's Dry Goods Store.

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
CHOICE CARPBTS!
Ingrain, J tag and Cottage;

Extra Ingraioc 4lid Tapestry;
Extra Tapestry and Body Brussels;

Body BrusselH and Moquetten;
English and American Linoleum;

I.ignums and Oil Cloths;
Matting and Window Shade*;

Huge, Mats and Sweepers;
Plain Shade and

Fancy Hollands, &P t , Ui'-

Bovard, Rose & Co.,
39 FIFTH AVENUE,

PITTSBURGH, PA,
marl4,.'iin

lillFliM'llililiHiH'lil'U'F
in thtwoHdaquiiltolt !ur

core of Scrofula, Pimplea, Roila, Tetter, DM Hurej,
8or«* Eyea, Mercurial Catarrh. Lota of

Appetite, Female Coinplaiuta, aud all Blo«4
dlaeaaes. Ii never fatla. Alldruggiau and
country atore kvrptra a.«ll it. R. K. H*ll#r*

_ Pittsburgh, on everj bottlo.

Advertise in the CI.IZKIV

PENN A. CONSTKUCTION CO.
132 First Ave.,PITTSBURGH, PA.

IRON
Buildings,

Bridges and Bool*,

Jails and Lockups,
Fronts, Columns AGirders,

Stairways and Beams,

Fences and Cristings,
Fire-Eseapes.

mar2B,om

Planing Mill
?AND?

Lumber Yard.

J. L. PURVIS. L. O. PURVIS,

S.G. Purvis &Co.,
MINUrACTtTBKRS AND DEALERS IH

Rough and Planed Lumber
OF EVERY DESCRIPTION,

FRAMES,
MOULDINGS,

SASH.
DOORS,

FLOORING,
SIDING,

BATTENS,

Brackets, Gauged Cornice Boards,

SHINGLES &LATH.
PLANING MILLAND YARD

Wear German Catholic Church

OLD COUNTRY

TEA
HOUSE !

KS'R'A UIiXMIIEI)

PAT NO MORE FREIGHT ON GROCERIES.

The Largest and Most Complete
RETAIL GROCERY

IN THE UNITED STATES
j?3EUitfTPUBf 4ip WITHIN 50 MILES OF OCR CITT

Order ol f35 anil cpuinle, freight prepaid.
Orders ol SSO and upwards, Ireijjbl prepaid.
Or Ifpreferable, a ducouul allowed of 3>£

per cent.
Orders of SIOO and upwards, lrciy[Ut prep dd,

or a discount ol 3 per cent.
PARTIES LIVING OVER 50 MILES FROM PITTSBL'RG

prders Of or upwards, a discount of 2 per

Orders of tw au« a disco jntof 2%
per cent.

Orders of fIOO or upwar<?<, a dlocouut ma
per cent.

Styjgj/; not withinf; to buy $25 worth
or over caL'cl'vp toiler rith another family

which Win pliiee them In Uie saw p/jsiUon a"

larirer I uyera. No cLargd for V6±iac.
spud for our Monthly Price L ls '

(lfousekwipe ( s pii|dit,) » book of 24 plv-
ull our pritW »l)d h (SMVt/WP description,

to parties ordoi llitf living Qui Of HtP f-r? °P
railroads.

WM. Haslage & SOIL}
18 DIAMOND

inalO.ly PA-

SPEER'S

Port Grape Wine
U«ed in iue ph#vchc* toY Communion

purpoii*.

Excellent for Ladies and WeaklY
Persor s andthe A^ed-

M.j_

SPEER'B PORT 6R- p E WINE
FOUR

This eelubra* ed Native Wine is made froj/i the
juice of the Oporto Grape, ru*e>\ in this coun-
try. Its invaluable
TONIC and STRENGTHENING PROPERTIES
are unsurpassed by any other Native Wine. Bo-
ing the pure juicu of the grape produced under

Speer's own personal supervision, its purity
ititd is guaranteed. The youngest
children ma? pwiat." pf jts generous qu.ilities,

and the weaieit invalid M»fc ft to j'Jyaiitage. It

Is particularly bonnlLjial to thu ajfcd
tated, and HuitMl to the varioiw ailffeiitjJ that
effeett the weaker sex. It U ill every rss|)OCt the
a Wine to be relied on.

SPEKR'S

P, J. SHERRY.
The P. i. Siwiy ,'s jj wine of Superior Char-

acter and partakes of th» of the
grape from which it is made. Fot PtUfey, r.i,"h-
ness of Flavor and Medicinal Properties,it wuflw
found unexcelled.

SPEER'S

P. J. BRANDY .

This brandy stands unrivalled in this country
being far supeiior for medicinal purposes.

It is a pure distillation from tiie grape, and
contains valuable medicinal properties.

I Ims a (lelieate flavor, similar to that of the
grapes, from which it is distilled, and is m great
favcr among llrst-c)»MH families.

Upc that'iio of Al.FiiEI) KPEKIi,
ijf- J-, is over the cork of each bottle.

Hold by J#. Ml W^llopj
ANDBY DIIUGOWTS EVEKVWHEKE.

Union "Woolen Mills.
I vru»ui (Josiro to call the attention of the

public to tbo 1J.1W.1 yyoglen Mill, Butler, Pa.,
whero I havo now and liupt<»«.Jl {jjfcl'ineiy for
the manufacture of

Barred and Gray Flannels,
Knitting ard Weaving Yarns,

and Ican recommend them as being very dura-
ble, as th«.y are biail4f<w:tured of pure Butler
county wool. They are beautiful in color, su-
perior in toituro, and will be sold at very low
prices. For samples and prices, address.

H. FUI.LEItTON,
JulSM.'7B-ly Mutlor, Pa

S2OO TO SSOO

A Month For You.

I
The ability to earu this salary can be readily,

thoroughly and effectually acquired by any
person of ordinary intelligence in from two to
three months. Have you heard of the new
White system cf

SHORT HAND,

and the wonderful faciliity with which it can be
acquired ? Do you know that experienced
Stenographers in any and all of our large
cities have an income to day which is ABSOLUTE
INIIEVENIIENCE ? Do not fail to write us! We
have successfully established a method of

LESSONS BY MAIL,
whereby the Art can be learned in its entirety,
in a yery short time. The system is acknowl-
edged to" possess advantages which have long
tince placed it in the Foremost Ranks audit
stands to-day with those who have solved the
wonderful mysteries of the Art

WITHOUT COMPETITION,

If you are smart and energetic and possess-
' ed of a reasonable degree of of mental activity,

you are just the one to make your way in a

short time to the front ranks of the Verbatim
Army. Write us for circular explaining WHY

| his "system is the most readily masterod and
the shortest knowu to the Stenographic
world. Address

American Phonetic Institute.
42 Clinton Place, New York City

Feb7-tf

jPARKER'S
HAIR BALSAM.

Restorer the Youthful Color to Grey or Faded Hair
r.irker's Hair Balsam is finely perfumed and is
warranted to prevent falling of the hair and to re-
move dandrufr and itching. Hiscox &Co , N.Y,

50c. and f 1 itzea, at dealers in drugs and medicines.

PARKER'S

GINGER TONIC
A Superlative Health and Strength Rettorer.
Ifyou are a mechanic or farmer, worn out with

Mwrwork. or a mother run down by family or hous*-
fwlfi dutjes try pAßtcfcß'S GIXGEK TONIC.

Ifyou are a lawyer, (o'i., ; cr bttsii;es» cx-
h .usn'd Ly mental strain or ..n.xioi.,; czris, do not

fji'.onicatia g ilim ulauts, but l;ic f'-ilcei'sGinger Tonip

Ifvt>u hova Consumption, Dyspepsia, Eheuma-
-1 Ism, kidneyComplaint., orxnyclisorderofthelungi,

stomach. l>owels, blood cr nerves Pakkth's GINGER
TONIC wiilcure you. It isthe Greatest Blood Purifier
And tbt Best and Surest Cough Cure Ever Used.

Ifyou are wasting away from age, dissipation or

i-i"disease or weakness and require a stimulant take
1 #<jsi . a* once: itwillinvigorate and build

you up from tfie fi-st doso p.u n.*vcr '"nto.xicate.
1 It has saved hundreds of livM; it may you*v.

CAUTION lU-fu.t all tulillitut«l.r.irl»r's Giiis .r ToMrl.
eompon-J of tbe b«tt miwdial lifvnliInthe worlJ.ftuil Is entirely
dilT. r. Nt from pi*i>M»tion«of ginrrr alone. Si-oil for circular to

£ Cm . N. V. COc. A (1 iliti,at dealer. Indrug.,
'iREAT br.Mp'JVINO DOLLAR SIZE.

tfTrfV.J |.-,}|l,.S fcc ranee has made thjs

i deliali'w puruweext-ca^g!y There
1.»othlH» like lit, (nsw ItM ftbjfi^;
TON CoLOCNU and look tut Mgliatwe c,I

fcS eeery bottle. Any druW l (or dealer In perfumery
. -ii (tipply you, 55 ST,it 75 rfnl clie..

LAItGK SAVIWq m-'Viytj tif SI7.E

MEEBOEHSm
i

'

CIRC Ul. AR R S
P
A

CM/U6'u JWtftiK

CHICAGO, BOSTON,

CLEVELAND, O.

Shuttle Machine
IN THE WORLD.

SEE IT I TRY IT 1

and mqi; IYJlh BUY IT*

FOR BALE BY

BKUO & CYI'IIER, liutler, I'a.

JORDAN EYTH,

Wholesale Liquor DEALER,
South of Court House,

MAIN STREET, FUTLER, PA.
. ?/j)

All kintlrt of I'urc Wines uiul
ulwttys on hands, also Ueer in

Uottlea.

T<JI>SICC<» and Citfarw.
npr4,3m

Union Wfiojen >lill,
BUTLEK, FA.

11. FDLLEBTOM, Prop'r.

Manufacturer of BLANKETS, FLANNELS, YARNS,
4fp. Also custom work done to order, such as
carding UolU, making UJankcts, Flannels, Knit- I
ting and Weaving Yarns, &c., at Vbiy low |
prices. Wool worked on the sharen, If do- |
sired. uij'7-ly

KEYSTONE BOILER WORKS.
WM. MANCHESTER.

28TH AND RAILROAD STS., PITTSBURGH. PA.
NEW AND SECOND-HAND BOILERS

All Kinds of Boilbfs & Sheet Iron Work Made to Order
Oil Sttlla, Tanks, Koliing Mill Stacks, etc. Repairing done promptly. Correspondence

Solicited.

IRON CITY BOILER WORKS,
MANUFACTURERS OF

3EK X31*TEL *

Oil Tanks, Stills &AllKinds of Sheet Iron Work.
Special attention paid to Is!ant Furnace, Millwork and Jobbing.

JAMES LAPPAN & CO.,
Street, from 19th to 20th. Office 20th St. PITTSBURGH

ma3,'82,1y

WHO ItUNACQUAINTCO *ITMTHE GEOGRAPHY 0* THIS OOUN*
TRY WILL SCC BYCXAM.NiNOTHiSMAPTHAT THE

CHICAGO, ROCK ISLANDS PACIFIC RT
By the central position of its line, connects the
East and the West bv the shortest route, and car-
ries passengers, without chuupe of cars, between
Chicago and Kansas City, Council Blurts, Leaven-
worth. Atchison, Minneapolis and St. Paul. It
connects in Union Depots with all the principal
lines of road between the Atlanticand the Taciflc
Oceans. Its equipment ID unrivaled and magnnl-
eent, being composed cf Llost Comfortable and
Beautiful Day Coaches, liorton Re-
clining Chair Cars, Pullman's Prettiest Palacs
Bleeping Car*, and the Best Lino of Dining Cars
in the world. Three Trains between Chicago and

Missouri iiiver Poinrw. Two Trains between Chi-
sago and Minneapolis and at. Paul, via the Famous

"ALBERT LEA ROUTE.'
-

A yew add Direct L»ne, via Seneca and Kanka-
kee. haj reacotly kx>en op~moU between Richmond,
Norfolk,Newport NJWJ, Chattanooga, Atlanta, Au-

fusta. Nashville. Louisville, Lexington, Cincinnati,
ndianapclj? and Lafayette, and Omaha, Minneap-

olis and St. Paul and intermediate points.
All Through Pas<*cugers Travel on I'ast Express

Trains.
Tickets for rale at *llprincipal Ticket OtXicosin

the United States and Canada.
Baggage chocked through and rates of fare aU

ways as low aa competitors that oCcr lesj advau-

ta?or detailed information,cct the Map 3 and Fold-
trs of the

GREAT ROCK ISLAND ROUTE,
Atycur nearest T*icke"l OTf-.~t5, or.iu-'-ie'!
R. R. CABLE, E. G T". J JHN.

Vice Pre. t Geo! MVr. Gcn l Tkt. « Pais. A*t.
CHICAGO.

"S C HAT Z"
We have now on exhibition a large and com-

plete liue of

SPRING

DRESS GOODS
ISlurk a»<l Colored Silk.
( liaxlilucres, Xurw' Veiling.
Itmtiii'K" Table I.incn,
( riislicx, While I?:»mi anil
riuckri'i'd Xaiuspofcp,
.Tlttsiiii ami Percale,

lgp un f)lej;a:it jiijeqf Ladjes ; and Misses'

NECKWEAR.GLOVES HOSIERY
AND UNDERWEAR.

WM. F. SCHATZ,
110 Federal Si., Allegheny CHy

t.tren* for Mine. Demorst's Reliable Patterns

GROHMAN & LAW ALL.

CARRIAGESMITHS^S
ASU

PRACTICAL HORSESHOERS.
Work made to order, and repairing of all

(finds done at reasonable rates and satisfaction
; Par'ioilar attention given to re-

fmlring of farming implements. 11 ;ek-boards

lof sale, and always on aprt 1,-ii.i,

IXPORTKD CLVUESDALKSTAI.I.IOK.
Wili lie lOima * tliC i< ?"e £t

i£(iH»cr, iwar I-cusnre.lilt:. iUnllcld I>i.il s >

t'<>. I'a.. during ilifseason. laird Clcmls, a |>pa|iM-
ful dark bay. with twiAvhlte feet and Mar in fore-
head broad and si|iiarelv built,tine bone and mus-
cle and shows the Nt»<-k well. Hair on the front
of the shin seven inches long and thirteen on the

back of the foot lock.
KAUI. OF SKI.KIHK is a light bay. thiee white

fei't and white face, well shaped, short back,
long quarters, licuvy bone, shows Hit*blood ?veil.

These horses were imported by Robert llessel-
cfloer !?: I«S2, and are registered animals in the

jftytwsijUe.St. .1 1.0 3 ?:;> ? Hand vd the books

can'be seen at Mr. MejyeKlvasy-r .?». .
Also. I'KitiVK KII.KAHK, a three-uiiarter > Jy-

desdale, will be feept at Hie same stablj. lAII-:tm

Star Beer Bottling Company,
ANI»

CITY BOTTIJIti HOUSF.
J. C.
39 and 41 Market St., PITTSBURGH, PA
Sola IJoitlera of Jos. Sehiltz lirewiug CO'H, MIL
WACRfi.E
Beer for Jfrmilips a specialty. 'lmportjjvs and
dealer* in Ales, Stouts, Ginger A'e > Siltzer
Water. ,tc., Syiups all Flavoi*. Manufacturers
of Bottled Soda Water.

Try our Quart Git:gcr Ale arid Champaign
Cider, made especially for family table u»e.

Send for Price List. P. O. Box 398. Tele-

phone cotuiection. apr26,4m.

PUEE JIFF* A O
INDIAALAU I

Fn in the Districts of ASSAM, (. HI TI'AUONG, 1
CACIIAK. KAN'UKA VALLEY, DAKJEEL- 1
INO, DEHH \ DOON, and ethers. Absolutely
Pure. Superior In Flavor. The Most Econom-
ical. Reiiuires only half the usual quantity-
Sold by all Grocers. JOHN C. PHILLIP.-* iV: ,
jji}.. /tr-.-nts of the Calcutta Tea Syndicate, ,
130 Water St., N. /. Novß-ly.

Bickel & Gallagher,
(Suce< ssors to a A Fftck )

Livery, Feed ana Sale Stable.
I.iSS ECH«S,

F IKST-CI. 4SS IS A IIS,

JEFFEbSOM ST.. BUTLER- PA
npr4, Biu

? BEST IN THE

WORLD!!
\u25a0 ll Take no otlior.

DKAL-.1-.Mf-r.K

V«Ov J. C. Swearin^en.

ftreet, Pittsburgh, Pa.

ARCHITECTA i
# \ 138 LIBEFfTY" HT. Q

PITI SBTJKGII. ZP .t.-

MANVI.AND FARMS. Hook and Map Mltß,
by 0. E. SHANAHAN,Att'y, Kanton, Md.

BURGLARIES
Are of Every Day Occurrence.

Not a SINGLE INSTANCE OX RECOUP in the
past 3"> years where one of

Hall's Celebrated
STANDARD

BURGLAR-PROOF
SAFES

Ifas been Broken open by Bur-
glars and ltobbed.

Hall's Standard Patent Fire-
Proof Safes

Have NEVER FAILED to PRE-
SERVE their CONTENTS

AGAINST PIRE.

It is a well known fact that there is XO
SAFE maile in the World THAT COVES AS
GREAT SECURITY AS THK IIALL'S SAfE

They always protect their contents.

Person* having Valuables
should not be without a Hall's
Safe.

Hall's Safe &Lock Co-
J. L. Hall, Pres't.

CINCINNATI, NEW YORK, CHICAGO
LOUISVILLE, SAN FRANCISC,

ST. LOUIS, CLEVELAND,

SBBSS9BB9BBBHBEB9B

A R 0 MAN N A.
The Only Sure Cure lor Dys«

pepsla.
AND AI.L

LIVER,KIDNEY, BLOOD
AND SKIN DISEASES.

f/o other remedy ha* 30 many and strong Ffomo
testimonials an

ARO MANNA,
(kiflor &CitJ Jur P<i

*0 other remedy so folly and fairly challenges
public trial and judgment as

AROMANNA.
ft i# IVnrranted to Cure in Et rry Oust.

Price, 25 nd 75 Cts. per Bottle-
Sample Bottles only 10 Cents.

PKor. DrL»c^

SWISS BMSAH,
An Unequalled and Unfailing remedy for all

Diseases of the Throat and Lungs.

A Sure and Speedy Cure for Asthma,
Bronchitis, Colds. Coughs and Croup;

also fur

CONSUMPTION in its Early Stages.

Price, 25 and 7H Cts. per tioti|£.

G. HOLpSTEJN. Propritor
N. J.

ttaTKaU by *Vn~gut3 ai.d ppilc.a.

Wholesale Depots:
Bullock A Crenshaw, 528 Arch Ht., Pliila.
Jonns'ou. Holloway A Co.. f>o2 Arch St., Pliila
Jos. L. Wuller, Druggist, Butler, Pa.

A Great Cause of Human Misery
IS Til E LOSS OF

A Lecture 011 the Nature. Treatment and Radi-
cal :ur3 of Heminr.l Weakness, or Nnerma-

induced fjy iiiyolantar.
(?'missions, Impotoncy, "Nervous' Doliility, aiifj
Impediments to M&rriitgo generally; f'onsump
tion. Epilepsy and Fits: Mental and Physical In-
capacity, Ac?By ROBERT J. CUIVEIiWELL,
M. D., author of the ' Greeu Book," A.

The world-renowned author, in this admirable
Lecture, clearly proves from Iliaown experience
that the awful consequences of Self-Abuse may
be effectually removed without dangerous surgi-
cal operalions, bougies, instru-
ments, lings or cordials; pointing
out a mode of cure at once certain
and effectual, \>f means of whjp)i every
sufferer, no matter what Ilia condition may Ue (
may cure ldniself cheaply, privately and radi-
cally.
This Lecture trill prove a Bonn to Thoutandi

and l'hvusiinils.
Sent under seal In a plain envelope to any ad-

dress, on receipt of six cents or two
postage stamps. Address,

THE CULVERWELL MEDICAL CO.,
41 ANN ST., Hew You#, N. V. ; p. 0- Box, 450.

octll-ljr.

DH K O. W KST'S NEAR* A*D KRAI* TRIATVIXT, a
ruftrftntm! for Hy»t*rla, Plzzlnme, Convulsion*.Fit*. Nerrous Neuralfflt, Headache, Nrn'oua Prostra-
tion cansed by the of alcohol or tobacco. Wakeful.

iietw,
Menta. i>eprejwion. Softening of the Brain remlt-

nt; In Insanity ami lending to misery, ch-coy and death,
*reinatnre Olq pariennea*. Los* Jt Power in eitherex, Involunurrr IX>«HC« and ? ~ ? caused by

over exertion or tho brain. wlf abnse or over-indulgence
One box cum recent fane*. Kach box contain* «nomonth'H lr. atment On© dollar It box. or *ix boxes fleadoil'irn; acnt by inallprepaid on receipt of price We guar.
ant«-c idx boxe* to cure anvea?e. With each ort'.er re-celTfld for alx boxen. accompanied with Ave dollar*, wo
vflll wend the purchaser our written guarantee to refundmoney if treatment doe* not effect a cure. Guaranty's
U-.ii.-d only by Jo*. Fleming. D 84 Market UU
i'lttaburgh, Fa. OriU-r* by mail at regular price*

WANTED, SALESMEN. I
Tocanvass ft>r the sale of Nursery Stock. -» 4u- |iiale«l

facilities. X«> experience BAL.'\ I «x*
pf-asrs paid. Twiacra Of Frtil t aimOrnsnvnilf Xrcea,
Shn+hs, H**#*,etc. W. Ac T. SMITH,Genwa, N. V.

P. A W. R. R. Time Table.
The morning traiii for Allegheny leave* Butler

at 8:19, Bu'ler or Pittsburgh time, arriving
there at 10:33, city time. This train connect* at
Callerv Junction with the mail train of the
Pittsburgh division, going west, which arrive*
at Harmony at 9:48, Zelienople at 952 and New
Castle Junction at 11. It. It. time, where con-
nection ia made with trains on the P. A L. E.
B. B. for New Castle, Youngstown and other
points north and west.

The jnai: train for Allegheny, leave* Butler at
11:07, Butler time, and connects at Callery
Junction at noon with the Catlery accommoda-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny cityat 1:46, p.
M., city time.

The evening train from Butler for Allegheny
leaves at 6:03. Butler time, and runs through to
Allegheny, arriving there at 8:16. p. x.

Through trains from Allegheny to Butler
and Foxbnrg, leave Allegheny at 7:41, A. m. and
4:15, p. x., arriving at Butler at 9.46, A. X., and
6 21. p. x., Butler time.

The Callery accommodation leaves Allegheny
at 10.01, city time, and connects with the mail
on the Foxburg division, which arrives at Bntler
at 12.56, local time.

Trains leave Butler for Foxburg and interme-
diate points, at 9.53, A. X. 1.46 and 6.21, P. m.,
arriving there at 11.59 A. X., 4 20 and 8.25, P.
M., R. It. time, and connect with the trains on
the Pittebuigh, Bradford and Buffalo R. R,

West Penn Time Table.
Trains leave Butler (Butler or Pittsburgh time.)

Mai ket at 4:41 A. x., goes through to Alle-
gheny, arriving at 9:01 A. m. This train, when
on time, connects at Freeport Accommoda-
tion, which arrives at Allegheny at 8:01, city
time.

Express at 7:IG A. m., connecting at Butler
Juuction, without change of cars, at 8.26 with
Express west, arriving IU Allegheny at at 9:36
A. m.. and Express east arriving at Blairsville
at 10:55 A. x., railroad time, where it make*
close connection with Mail train east.

Mail at 2.16 p. x., connecting at Butler Junc-
tion without change ot cars, with Kxpress west,
arriviug iu Allegheny at 5.01 P. x., and Express
east arriving at Blairsville Inteiseciion at 5.55
p. x., railroad time, which connects with
Jobustown Accommodation east, and there
with last line east.

Trains arrive at Butler on West Penn R. K.
at 9 51 A. m? 4.41 and 5.17 p. x., Butler time

Sbenango A Allegheny R. R.
Passenger trains leave Milliard at 7:25 a, m,

and 2:30 p. in., arriving nt Harrisville at 8:07 a.
m. and 3:30 p. in., aud at Greenville at a.
m. and 6; 10 p. in.; a passenger train leave*
Coaliowu at 12:25 p. in. and arrives at Ureeu-
ville at 3:15 p. In.

Trains leave Greenville at 7:00 a. m , 11 ;35 a.
m. and 4:00 p. in.,arriving at Coaltown at 10:15
a. m. and at Milliards at 1:45 p. m. and 7:15 p.
m. Train No. 7 which leaves Mercer at 9;24 a.
in. aud arrives at Hilliard at 12:15 p. m. will
carry passengers between those two points only

Tluie of Holding Courts*
The several Courts of the county of Batler

commence on the 6ist Monday of March, June,
September and December, ajid continue two
weeks, or so long as necessary to dispose of the
business. No causes are pat down for trial or
traverse jurors summoned for tlib first week of
the several terms.

ATTORNEYS AT LAW.
STB. SNYDKK,

'

Office with A. T. Black, Esq., Main street, near
Court House.

J. I). MARSHALL,
Attorney-lit-Law. Office witli W. A. Forquer,
Esq , Main Street, opposite Vogeley House, Butler,
Pa. Feb2B-'B3.

J. M. THOMPSON. W. C. THOXPSON

THOMPSON & SON,
Attorneys at Law. Office on the west side of Main
street, tew doors North of Troutman's dry goods
store.

JOHN K. KELLY,
Office with F. Briber. Esq., in Betber b^lli|ln^.

GECRGEC. PILLOW,
Attorney at I-aw aiid SURVEYOR, Main street,
Butler, I'a. Office with J. I>. McJunkln.

jriMuCßftPATg;
ATTOHJCEY ATLAW. Office op Main Street, South
of Court House, in Gen. Puirianoe'a former
office. Aug2 lyl8«2,.

~~R. P. SCOTT,
Attorney at Butler. Pa. Office near Cour

House, two doors West of CITIZEN office.

A. M. CORNELIUS,
Office with W. D. Brandon, Berg Building, Main
Street, Butler, Pa.

j7F.BRITTAIN,
Office with L. Z. Mitchell, Diamond.

S. B. PIERSOIJ.
Office on N. E. corjipr Diamond, bttjld

19-
"

RRn?
JOHN M. UREm

Office on N. E. corner Diamond. novl2
"

Wil. 11. LUbK,
Office with W. H. H. Riddle, Esq.

NKVVTON BLACK,
Office on Diamond, near Court Honae, south

side.
_

E. I. BitUGII,
Office In Riddle's LAW Building.

S. F. BOWSEIt.
Otyic? in LAV ijui^g.

J B. MCJUNKJN,
Special attention given to collection* Olttct

opposite Willard House.

JOSEPH B. BREDIN,
Office north-east corner of Diamond, Butler

H. H. QOUCHER,
Office in

J, T- I>pyLT '

Office near Court House. - 74

W. p. BjtANpO^.
oblf-'iC U »;.rg,o

CLARENCE WALKKR,"
""

Offioe In Brady building- marl 7

FERD REIBER,
Office in Reiber's building, Jeflerson St. ap»l>

F. M. EASTMAN,
o<H"e in Bradv building-

JSJcQUISTIQ%,
Office Main Btreet, 1 door south of CoWt UQUM

JOSTCTVANDERLIN,
Office Main street, 1 door south of Court Honae.

~Wro. ATTORQUER,
W Office on Main street opposite Vogeley

House.

GEQ. R. WHtt'tt,
Office N. E. corner of Diamond

J. D. McJUNKIN,
Office in Schueideman's building, west side

Main street, 2nd square from Court House.

T.C.CA M PBELL,
Office in Berg's new building, 2d floor, east

side Main St., a few doors south of Lown

HOUBO. marS?tf.

C A. SULLIVAN,
may 7 Office S. W. cor. of Diamond.

A. T. BLACK,
Office on Main street, one door south o,

Brady Block, Butler. Pa. (aep. 8, 1874.

THOMAS ROBINSON,
BUTLER, PA.

JOHN?H. &EGLKX"
particular attention to rvuMWtioji#

IK real estato throughout the«out'.y.
OmCEON DIASONU, SEA* COLUT Hoo>l, t»

OITIZF.N FICII.PINO
_

K. R. ECkLST, ' KINMDI Mabshai.L
(Lute of Ohio.)

ECKLEY A MARSHALL.
Office In Brady's Law Building. Sept.#,74

C O. CHRISTIE,
Attorney at Law. Legal business carefully

transacted. Collections madf a{sd
remitted. Business corrcspoutleuce
attended to aud

_

EN. LEAKE, M. D.,
? Homeopathic Physician and Surgeon.

Office in Union Block, and residence in
Ferrero he ®ie, Butler, Pa.

Oct. 25, 1882.

JOHN E. BYERS,

PHYSICIAN AND SURGEON,
iny2l-ly] BUTLER, PA.

Office on Jefferson street, oppoajj*
Klinjfler's Flour Store.


